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NEW ORLEANS 
LXCHANGE CLOSE 

81SPEXDKD lit'HI X ESS AXI) ALL 
ACTUAL TRADING CE.ISS8 

TILL NEXT MONDAY. 

New Orleans, Oct. 30.- -The Louis- 
iana slock c*x< hang.1 and the New Or- 
leans stock exchange yesterday sus- 

pended business and all actual trad- 
lug lu both institutions will cease, 

uirtll Monday. November 4. The 
Loulrlana exchange will suspend nil 
business without reservation, but on 

tho floor of the Now Orleans stock 
ex -hangc, state and city securities 
will be dealt In during the period 
through which the temporary sus- 

pension is in effect. The action of 
the two exchanges is directly attrib- 
utable. to a communication received 
yesterday by each exchange from the 
New Orleans Clearing House associa- 
tion requesting the two exchanges to 
suspend business temporarily. The 
reason for the request was given .that 
the financial conditions in the north 
and east was such as seriously to im- 
peril speculation in stocks and bonds 
and that legitimate business interests 
must suffer thereby. 

Secret of Airship 
Being Guarded 

ALL HTRAXOGR8 ARB 8USPKUT- 
RD AM) A DUCKING OR 

PRISON AWAITS 

THEM. 

Edinburgh, Oct. 29.—Tho extra- 
ordinary precautions that are being 
taken by the war department author- 
ities to maintain the secret of the 
aeroplane Invented by Lieutenant 
Dunn, now being completed In one of 
the wiliest parts of the Scottish 
Highlands, make the whole enter- 
prise ono of the most romantic In 
the history of aeronautics. 

On a- high plateau, high above 
sea-level, a lH»rte encampment ac- 

commodates forty men. A mile away, 
on the other side of a deep Impres- 
sion, Is the shed, twenty feet high 
and sixty feet long, in which the 
aeroplane is being built. 

A small model has been attested 
and approved, but the experts have 
now settled down (to tho task of 
perfecting a working aeroplane 
which may be of use in the next 
army mano< over-. 

SPYING ON THE SPIES. 
Blair Ca»r.e. w here the marquis of 

Tulli'bardlne Is residing while he 
overlooks operations generally, and 
directs n largo staff of spy-hunters, is 
several mil s jrway. There are no 

houses Mt all from which can be 
seen either tho encampment or the 
shed. The foreign spies and Inquisi- 
tive strangers, who haunt the dis- 
trict, have met with so many rebuffs 
that thci are becoming desperate. 
They are far more spied upon than 
spies. 

Shepherds with powerful field 
glasses occupy every point of van- 

tage. Thick mists shroud the moun- 

tain tops and bewilder tho unwary 
wand. rer. who may easily find him- 
self floundering knee deep In a dan- 

IN THE EAMT. 

Mr. John B. Rainey, buyer of our 

n«*w wholesale house. The Bluefleld 
Dry Goods & Notion Company, is 
now In the eastern market* purchas- 
ing further Fall and Winter auppltea 
for hie ronipany, also placing orders 
to complete their n«xt Spring and 
Bummer lines. Thla company places 
Its own Import order* and buya di- 
rect from the very largest and moat 
reliable manufacturers, hence their 
ability to sell the best goods at the 
right prices and save their custom- 
ers many dollars In freight, time and 
other ways. 
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gerous b©it. One Ingenious youth, 
who clad as a tramp, arrived wKhln 
a mile or so ot the shod, spent a 

cold damp ulghf on the hillside for 
his pains. 

The whole district belongs to the 
domains of the duke ot Atholl. who** 
heir lg Lord i'uliiLai line, aud there 
is but one road of any description 
in the neighborhood of the valley 

( 
of the Tilt. 

A Li. STRANOERS SUSPECTED 
| When a stranger arrives at Dun- 
| keld or Blair Atholl. his presence 

1h at once communicated to the mar- 

quis. and some one is told off to 

watch him. If he mentions the w>>rd 

“aeroplane** in cottage or farmhouse 
he meets only a stony Scottish stare. 

It has been intimated to every one 

on the Atholl estates that the slight* 
oat treachery on the part of a res- 

ident will involve his seeking a home 

elsewhere, and a long way off. 
War office authority, also, is not 

to be defied. The district Is prac- 
tically under martial law, a state 
of things unusual In this country. 
Rut there is not the slightest doubt 
that this epoch-making discovery, If 
it fulfills Whitehall and Aldershot 

expectations, is of such immense na- 

tional Importance that stringent 
measures to Insure privacy are fully 
justified. 

The least an unlucky foreigner 
found trespassing near the encamp- 
ment may expect is a ducking in a 

mountain pool or stream. 
If he had the misfortune to learn 

anything of importance, and fall to 
get clear away with his knowledge 
he woukl probably spend some 

weeks or months in the quiet se- 

clusion of an Impromptu jail on the 
hillside. 

Bo many vain attempts have been 
made to bribe and corrupt the Atholl 
retainers that a very strong feeling 
of resentment is growing among 
their.. 

BONAPARTE SUSTAINS 
ORGANIZED LABOR 

AN!) C'mONGLY SUPPORTS KK- 

CllTLt GAINED VK7TORIKH 
AGAINST CAPITAL. 

Washington. Oct. 30.—Attorney 
General Bonaparte In the. United 
States court today Is defending much 
that organized labor gained recently 
by strikes and other contests with 
capital. On behalf of its agent, Wil- 
liam Adair, the Southern Railway at- 
torneys are attacking the constitu- 
tionality of the Erderman act of 
1898, containing the clause making 
it criminal for a common carrier in 
interstate commerce to discriminate 
or threaten to dismiss employes be- 
cause .they belong to a union. The 
road claims that the law invades the 

ordinary relations between master 
and servant, hitherto supposed to be 
within state control. Bonaparte in 
his reply to the railroads In contend- 

ing that the federal government has 
a right to protect interstate com- 

merce and mails against obstruction 
by employes and unions, but is pow- 
erless to restrain the carrier itseJf 
from committing acts calculated to 
bring about obstructions. The right 
of workingmen to form unions can- 

not be denied, he says, and Bona- 

parte contends should the Ederman 
act be declared unconstitutional the 
whole system of government media- 
tion in Interstate oommerce troubles 
would fall through. 

Galveston Is 
Storm Swept 

ALL COMMUNICATION WITH 
CX)AHT TOWN 18 C7I?T OFF. 

New York, Oct. 30—A message to- 
day from Houston, Tex., says that a 

big storm visited Galveston and 
several lives were lost. The message 
also says the report can't be confirm- 
ed a communication is cut off. 

Every Lady in Bluefield 

can 

be 

SUITED 

at 

PEDIGO’S 

EARTHQUAKE AT 
LAST LOCATED 

WHOLK TOWN WIPED OUT AND 
ENTIRE DISTRICT DEPOP- 

ULATED. 

Tashkent, Russian Turk -stan, Oct. 
SO.—A landslide probably caused by 
the recent earthquake, burled the 
whole town of Karatefin In the 
northern part of Bokhara. It ia 
thought the entire population of the 
district, about IS.000, are killed. 
The governor and his mother are 

thought to be the only survivors. 
The earthquake occurred October 20- 
21. and was registered by Instru- 
ments all over the world. Only two 
escaped being killed In Karategin. 
The surrounding country Is moun- 
tainous and M Is believed the shocks 
so loosened the earth that It toppled 
onto the town. 

The town of Karategin In the 
northern portion of Bokhara Is a 

small town of some 200 people, but 
Is the center of a thickly populated 
district. Authorities on the subject 
give the population as containing 
8,500 people to the square mile, 
hence the loss of life may be much 
in excess of the 150,000 estimated. 

PARDON FOR 
MISSOURI FUEOISI 

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 30.—Gov- 
ernor Folk and Pardon Attorney 
Moeby will take up for hearing to- 
morrow the application for pardon 
filed by Dr. Joseph K. Todd, former 
member of the legislature and a 

prominent Missouri politician, who 
is now serving a twelve years' sen- 

tence in the penitentiary for murder 
in the second degree. Dr. Todd was 

convicted of slaying Robert T. Wall, 
a wealthy citizen of Richards, Vern- 
on county. The crime was the result 
of a feud of twenty years' standing, 
and which has been waged with as 

| much bitterness and animosity as the 
feuds of the Kentucky mountaineers. 

Friends of the Wall faction will 
make a determined opposition to the 
granting of tho pardon, and will be 

represented at the hearing by M. T. 

January, a Nevada attorney who 

prosecuted Dr. Todd. The prisoner, 
who Is 63 years of age la broken 
In health as a result of conilnement 
in the penitentiary, but has been 
able, in his professional capacity, to 
render valuable assistance to the 

prison physician. 
Dr. Todd was convicted In Vernon 

county, and in March of last year 
the supreme court affirmed the sen- 

tence. He Immediately surrendered 
to the marshal of the supreme court 
and wag lodged in the penitentiary. 

The beginning of the Todd-Wall 
feud, which kept the little town of 

Richards, In Southwestern Missouri. 
In a ferment for many years, Is un- 

known, but It existed for at least 

twenty years. Dr. Todd persistently 
refuses to discus* the origin of the 

trouble, and Wall, beforo his death, 
was equally reticent. It Is rumored 
that the 111 feeling between the two 
men began with a quarrel over a 

woman. 

The Immediate cause or the ratal 

shooting affray wm the cub tom of 

Dr. Todd In panning through a farm 

owned hy Wall In order to reach a 

farm he owned. Wall Issued orders 

that neither Todd nor any member 
of his family should pass through 
the place, and built a high fence to 

keep them out. Dr. Todd tore down 
the fence, and once, according to the 

testimony, Wall threatened to shoot 
him If he parsed through the farm 

again. That afternoon Wall and Dr. 
Todd met on the street of Rlcharde. 
Dr. Todd killed h\- onemy. At the 
trial he pleaded self defense, and 
evidence wa« adduced showing that 
Wall had a revolver In his pocket. 
Oth*T evidence, however, was to the 
effect that wb^n Wall’s body wan 

flrut searched no weapon of any kind 
was found. 

Feeling against Todd among the 
Wall adherents Is still very bttter, 
and should he be pardoned and re- 

turn to his home, It Is feared that 
more serious trouble will follow. 

RETAIL MKRCUAXT* 
ORT RESULTS. 

The commute eappolnted at last 

night’s meeting of the Retail Mer- 
chants’ Association called on Mr. R 
A. Buckner, the local superintendent 
of the Southern Express company 
with the request for an Ireproyement 
in the delivery and collecting ser- 

vices of express packages in Bltie- 
flefd. The coTtftnlttee was very cour- 

teously received and given the as- 

surance that another wagon would 
be put In eommlselLn not later than 
the first of year and every endeavor 
made to Improve the service wher- 
ever possible. 

SCOTLAND YASD 
JIII LOSS 

TO FIND THE RUSSIAN PRINCESS 
KIDNAPPED IN LONDON. 

London. Oct. 80.—Tba entire Scot- 
land yard detective force la now 

searching for 18 year old Barbara 
l.apouklno, daughter of a Russian 
princes and a former director of St. 
Pet rsburg police. No trace can be 
found. Alexander Lapouklne, (the 
girl's father, arrived today and fears 
the worst. He says the kldqff^plng 
appears typical of Russian terrorist 
methods. 

RUSSIAN PRINCESS 
RETURNED IN HARM Kl) 

London, Oct. JO.—Barbara Lapou- 
klue„ 18-year-old daughter of form- 
er director Of St. Petersburg police, 
r ported kidnapped by the terrorists, 
was returned to her boarding house 
lato this afternoon. 

.SOMETHING GOING 
TO BE DOING 

I1LUKFH9LD RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
ASSOCIATION WANT BETTER 

ATTENTION PROM PUBLIC 
SERVICE CORPORATIONS 

Tho main object of last night’s 
meeting of the Retail Merchants' As- 
sociation was to dlscusn the project 
of running excursion trains to Blue- 
tt Id from the coalfields. If posulblc 
every Saturday, but anyway, once a 

month, somewhere around payday. 
It was shown where Keystone has 
been granted the same privilege for 
»ome years pant, a natural conclu- 
sion being that the railroad 1b well 
satisfied with the reflulta from the 
pecial trains. Mr. J. T. Thornton, 

in th» chair, expressed hi* determ- 
ination to push the matter to some 

<»U£l'i»lon. Ho naid thv p> had al- 
ready beep too long a delay and that 
the representative committee, com- 
IK)«ed of Messrs. T. E. Coer, 8. N. 
Rangoley, E. 8. Pedigo, with himself 
as an ex-offlelo member, must bn 

ready with tholr report for tho next 
meeting of the association on Tues- 
day, Novomber 6th. If nweasary, 
•he general expression of willingness 
>n tho part or the merchants to go 

down into tholr pockets to guarantee 
no coat or experimenting. 
Tho meeting wa» enthusiastic and 

n all likelihood the:)" *111 be houin 

thing definite placed before next 

Tuesday's gathering. 
The next subject tak<*n up was oil, 

a large representation of retail gro- 
cers bitterly commented on their In 

ability to got oil to supply the needs 
of their customers, mAiiy having 
been entirely without the commodi- 

ty for several days. On motion the 

president appointed Messrs. Sublette, 
Jopling and Yost, a committee to 
call on the Standard Oil company 
and Induce them to put another tank 

on the streets to serve, as at the 

present time the Dlueflold tank wag- 
on Is frequently bent to Pocahontas 
and when there the local dealer has 

to shift tho best he can. 

The proposition brought tip by Mr. 

I’odlgo to have a regular closing 
*iour but final* action was laid over 

till next meeting. 
It was now the turn for the South- 

rn Kxpress company to coine before 

tho limelight, a number of speakers 
bowing the absolute Inadequacy of 

the present service, how all aorta of 
merchandize was dumped Into the 

same wagdn with perlnhable Roods, 
yst 're and fish, In fact the short 
rip from the depot was said to bo 

accountable for more of the damage 
to freight than the long railroad 
journey. Finally the meeting de- 

cided to request the express com- 

pany to place another two horse 

wagon on the streets, so that there 

might be a possibility of the houso- 

:coper getting the goods ordered for 

dinner In tlmo for that, repast In- 

stead of supper, and further that the 

extra wagon might after the rush of 

delivery bo able to devote a few 

hours to tho collection of export 
pjukage*. Messrs. Sublette, Ferrell 

and ftosenaur were Instructed to 

take this matter In hand. 
All the foregoing committees were 

Infracted to hAve their reports ready 
to place before a special meeting 01 

the association to be held at the 
chamber of commerce on Tuesday. 
November the 6th, at K p. m. 

FAMILY TIWHBI/K F,M#i 
IN DOrfILR TRAOKDY. 

Tulsa. I. T.. Oct. 30 —D. H. fttok- 
well today shot and killed W. B 
Campbell, a wealthy resident, his 
own young son, then killed himself, 
fttockwell went to Pampbell’s resi- 
dence hunting his wife, who It In 
Alleged went there for refuge after 
being driven from home. The two 
famlllm are related. 

RUSSIA HAS TURKEY 
IT HER MFRCY 

l*Y A HB^KXTLY SIGNED TREATY 
WITH muauiA. 

Paris, Oct. SO.—It Iwcamo known 
Today that Russia has Turkey at her 
mercy through diplomatic maneuvers 
by forming a treaty with Bulgaria. 
According to the treaty Russia and 
Pulgarra T>e»i»«ne ailles rn case either 
one have a war with Turkey. 

PHY ICAL CULTURE 
IS OBSCENE 

FREE SPKKt'H l-KAGl’K IA)HK 
OUT IX Til Kilt FIGHT AGAINST 

THK APOSTLES OF PURITY. 

New York, Oct. 30.—Despite tho 
legal battle waged by the Free 
Speech League, of which the well 
known physician, l)r. R. B. Foote, 
Jr., of this city, Is the head, a Jury 
In tho United Staten district court of 
New Jersey has returned a verdict 
of guilty In the cane against Uornnrr 
McFaddon, .the famous apostle of 
physical culture. McFaddon was 

charged with sending obscene and 
Immoral matter through the mnils, 
tho charge growing out of the publi- 
cation In his magazine of u serial 
story entitled “Growing to Man- 
hood." The tale purported to be the 
confessions of a young rake, and, 
while teaching morality and purity 
of life, was admittedly somewhat 
Trank In its details. Sentence will 
be Imposed on McFaddon In a few 
days. 

The charge against McFaddon 
aroused wide attention, as being a 

legal buttle between th'» physicians 
and others constituting the Free 

Speech League, on the ono side, and 

Anthony Comstock and olhY apos- 
tles of purity on tho other. Tho ad- 
herents of McFaddon contended that 
the cause of real purity demanded 
plain speaking on moral questions, 
and nought to establish tlielv rights 
In tho courts, In which they failed. 
It Is thought .that McFaddon will pay 
tho tino assessed and allow tho mat- 
ter to drop. 

POSSE HUNTING 
HUMAN FIEND 

IP CAUGHT, LYNCHING PARTY IH 
EXPECTED. 

Re novo, Pa., Oct. 30.—Armed 
I*)8Schb are hunting the fiend mur- 

derer of 8-yf<ir-old Mary Donel/y, 
whose body was found today near 

West Branch on the Susquehana 
river and if captured the officers 
fear they can’t prevent a lynching. 
Physicians say it is one of the most 
brutal cases on record. There la no 

clue to the murderer’s Idcntly, 

KILLING THIRTEEN AND DAM- 
AGING ELEVEN HEMII)EH. 

Lahore, India, Oct. 30.— Thirteen 
were killer] and eleven seriously In- 
jured In a collision today between 
a pass nger and goods train on the 
Northwestern rallwny of India. 

CONGEALED WATER 
ARTISTS CONVENE 

NATIONAL in; CARNIVAL AT Till: 
ORKAT VIRGINIA SHOW. 

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 30.—This 1* U 
man’* day at the Jamestown exponl 
tlon. From all over tho countrj 
manufacturers, dealer* and hand lorn 
of the frozen water aro congregated 
on the ground* of the Mg fair ami 
aro taking part in the eJaboralo pro- 
gram arranged for National Ico Car- 
nival day. A general meeting was 

held 1hl# morning, at which many 
matter# of Importance In connection 
with tho ice business were discussed. 
A banquet and grand ball are to- 
night’* feature*. Delegate* w< re ap- 
pointed to represent the interests ol 
the American Jo# men at the Inter- 
national Congress of Refrigerating 
Industrie* In Pari* next June, which 
will be held under the aupei vision of 
the French government. In connec- 

tion with the national meeting, the 
Middle State* Ice Producers’ ex- 

change I* also holding It* annual ses- 

sion here. 
The program also Include* a series 

of Ice handling contest*, In which 
men employed by Ice companies In 
various cltlc>s of the country are en- 

tered. Medal* will be awarded to 

the winners ot the OQntests by the 
imposition management. 

Ainoug the manufacturers’ aaaocl- 
atlona represented at tho meeting 
»r« tho Middle States. Western. 
Southwestern. Indiana, Kentucky. 
Missouri, Florida. North Carolina. 
Iowa, Empire State. Southern, Mas* 
achunetts and Connecticut. 

GEORGIA DAUGHTERS 
OF THE CONFEDERADY 
Augusta. Ga.. Oet. 30.—Patriotic 

women from all over Georgia were 

[iresent when tho state convention of 
the United Daughters of the Con* 
foderaey opened In this city today. 
Many prominent speakers nro on the 
program, and -tho session promises 
to bo among tho most enjoyable over 
lield by a state branch of the Con- 
federate Daughters. 

Among tho Important manors up 
For consideration is a resolution 
[taking -that tho ocntennlnl anniver- 
sary of Jefferson Davis next year 
bo proparly obsorved In all southern 
Mates by the teaching of facts To- 

warding his life and career In all tho 
schools, colleges, universities and 
whurchea of Dixie. This movement 
originated with tho Daughters of 
Mississippi, and an attempt will ho 
made to make It a general measure 

when the society moots In Norfolk 
next month. 

New Oil Field 

Is DiscovBred 
WBLL OF THE WHEELING NA- 

Tl lt \L GAH «'G. WHEN SHOT 

I'ltom t’ES 120 HAlUtELS 
A DAY. 

Wheeling. Oct. 30.—Oil men are 

greatly interested In a well Juat 
brought In by tho Wheeling Natural 
Gas company in Marshall county, two 
mlloa southwest of Hosby’s Itock, on 

tho Baltimore 6 Ohio railroad. 
Predictions that a now and pro- 

ductive oil |kx»1 will be tlio result 
are being mil |o by oil men acquaint- 
ed with the M ory of tho oil bus- 
iness in Mar hall county. 

The gas company hod put down a 

well on the Daniel Jones farm, ex- 

porting to get a gassar, but when 

the^woll w > drilled through the 
Gordon Hand a lew days ago It was 

reported a .» niator. uerore aban- 
doning tli< v iimre the company de- 
cided to glv I'm- well a Hliol, which 
turned the trick to the tune of an 

oil producer thm lias l>een giv'ng up 
i lie crude ev r Mince to the tuno of 
20 barrel it day. 

Other t< t vs’*• 11s are to he put down 
at once. VI•>: t <>r the territory Ik un- 

der lease to tin* Wheeling Natural 
Ga» Com) »ny. 

I*!ay Be In Big League 
MOVFMI VT ON FOOT FOR FAIR* 

MONT \VI» < LAItKHIK KU TO 

HE lll.l’ltlvHENTEI) JOINTLY 

Clarksburg. W. Va., Oct. 30.--* lai- 
cal magnates aro In receipt of a 

proportion from the roprcKcntatlvoB 
of Fairmont fandom to combine on 

the baseball business next year. The 

proposal Is that Clnrknburg and 
Fairmont shall own ono team and 
that this team bo placed In the I*. O. 
M. League. 

If the above oohome Is accom- 

plished the Fairmont and Clarksburg 
Traction company will erect at 
Union park a stool grandstand sim- 
ilar to the new one built on Twelfth 
street at Fairmont The home games 
will be played alternately at Fair- 
mont and Clarksburg. 

There will be no great difficulty 
In getting Into the p. (>. \1. league 
according to communications re 

reived from the. president of that 
league by Fairmont magnate*. It 
Is a certainty that there will upon 
'he reorganization of the p. O. M 
be at least one of the old teams drop 
out which will make tho opening for 
'he Fairmont -Clarksburg team. 

It is understood that representa- 
tives from each of the above towns 
hare agreed to put tip $1,500 to 
finance the enterprise. Till* will 
live a $.T,000 start to the scheme 
besides tho grandstand to bo fur- 
nished by the Traction company. 

Northern W. Va.^ 
Visited Cy Blizzard 

Elkins, W. Va., Oct. 30.- flnow 
has fallen Intermit ton.tly throughout 
the last twenty-four hours and rural 
mall carriers report a blizzard In the 
mountains yesterday. 

If you buy furs at the price we 

will make Mis a far be»ttor Investment 
than Rluofleid real estate—«nd that 
Is saying a great deal. 

B. 8. PEDIGO. 

BUCKS TO FIGHT 
WHITE PUGIIE 

Macon, Ga Oct. SO.—Negroea 
fi'oni all over tho south nr© copgie- 
gatlng In Macon for the second an* 
nual colored ©tat© fair, which opanad 
Its gates today and will last until 
November 10. An unique feature 
will be tho session of the first tuber- 
rulosls oongrftas over held by the 
negroes, In which leading colored 
physicians from sovoral southern 
statos will take part. 

Ex-Governor \y. j. Northern and 
Hon. Clark Howell, of Atlanta, will 
deliver addresses during the fnlT. 
Other sponkers who have been given 
places on it ho program Include Hook* 
pr Washington, Hlshopa Gaines and 
Tyree, and L>r. K. C. Morris, presl- 
dent of thy National Colored Raptlet 
invention. 

Tho oxhlhits Inoludo Inventions of 
negroes, tho prime products of no- 
kro farms, manufactured goods and 
Illustrations or itro on southern 
plantations during slavery times. 
I'lvo thousand dollars In premiums 
will bo distributed among the eig- 

tilbltors. 
The use of tho Contrsl City ixsrk 

bns been granted by tho odty for the 
purposes of tho fair, and tho white 
(TtlswiH of the city and state have 
combined with tho negroes In mnk- 
lug this a noteworthy exposition of 
the progress of tho colored race lu 
Georgia and tho south. 

lyospim 
Mr. p. P. Flannagan. a well kuown 

•*onl operator of this section, was lu 
the city yesterday eu route to Rich- 
mond to enter the Richmond Me- 
morial Hospital for nn operation and 
treatment under IJr. G«o. Iten John- 
son. 

Mr. Flannagan has bean 111 for 
some tUuo, but Andlng his condition 
ah serious as It was, and upon tha 
advice of his physician, decided to 

upbmlt to an operation. 
Mr. Flnnnagnn Is no doubt tho 

host known man In this section in 
tho coal business, be having the man- 

agement of tho Shawnee., Arlington. 
Gilliam and Glen Alum Collieries, 
and being Interested In many other 

operations. 

Vladivostok Is 
Bombarded 

BY TWO MUTINOUS RUSSIAN 
TOKPKIKJ BOATS. 

Toklo, Oct. 30.—Tho J1J1 today 
publishes n VladlvoBtock dispatch 
saying that two ntiAsinn torpedo 
boat crews mutinied. attacking the 
city from tho sea. The forts re*j>ond- 
ed to their tiro and many casualties 
arc reported, one* report saying a 

but al lion of rappers bolpod the 
mutineers. 

BUTTER MAKERS” 
CONVENE 

fft. Fetor, Minn., Oct. 30.—Ono orf 
the moot lmiM>riHnt convontiona of 
butter and cheeao makers over h<*ld 
In tho north we,«t opened hero today 
and will remain In notion through 
tomorrow and Friday. Dairy experta 

• f thin and other atat -s, Including O. 
H. Webater, of Washington, chief of 
the dairy department of the deport- 
ment of nancniture, will deliver ad- 
dre n'ii. Governor John A Johnson 
has also promised to apeak before 
the butter makers at the bouquet 
tomorrow evening. A batter scoring 
'vonf««t, In which 91,200 In offered In 
prl/.s, will be a feature of the gath- 
ering. One of tho Important matter* 
to he dlacmn.od I* the project of Sec- 

retary Wllnon, of tho department of 
agriculture, to kill alt cow« afflicted 
with tuberculosis. 

NEW HAVEN 
RAILWAY MEETING 

-- 

N'ow Haven, Conn. Oct. 30. 
-ttockholdors of the Mow York. New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad company 
met hero today and authorl^sl an 

additional Issue of 854,695 ghare* of 
dock. Jt was also decided to de« 
re««e the number of director* from 

twenty-five to twenty-two. The meet- 
ing wiw originally called on CMober 
16, hut wa^ postponed from 4hat date 
until today. 

Furs sent io mo on consignment 
reuat bo nold during sale. The low 

price at which we offer them will 
make thorn go. E. 8. PEDIOO. 


